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DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI01TESTA LODGE
no. ;mn,

I. O. of O. IT1.

MF.F.TH every Friday evening, nt 7
in tho Ldgo Hooni in Par-

tridges Hall.
T. J. VanOIFSKX, N. .

(i. W. SAWYER, Secy. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
ft TTOUNKY AT LAW, Timiostn. Tn.j. Collections mado in this nnd adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
FAm Street, TIOXESTA, PA.

T. 15. AONI3W,
AT TO R X KY - AT-- L A W ,

TIONHSTA, PA.

ATTENTION NOMUKltS!
1 have been ndinitted to practice ns nil

Attorney in tlio Pension Otlieo at Wash-
ington, ' D. C. All ollioors, soldiers, or
sailors who were injured in the lato wnr,

im obtain pensions to which they may be
entitled, liv calling on or addressing me at
'J ionestn, Pa. Also, elaims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receivo prompt A-
ttention.

Having been over four vonrs n Holdier In
the lato war, and having Tor a niimhor of
year engaged n tlio prosecution oi sol-
diers' claims, my oxporioneo w.ll assure
tho collection of claims in tlio shortcut pos-
sible lime. J. U. AdNKW.

4Hf.

. F.W.Hays,
ATTOUNKY AT T.AW, and Notary

Reynolds Uukill A Cii.'h
Ploek, Seneca St.", Oil Hit y, Pa. !l!-l- y

Lawrcnci House,
IMONF.STA, PF.XN'A, WM. LAW-- L

IIP. NO I', Pnoimt ktoii. This hons
is centrally located, F.vorything now nnd
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention invcn to quests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season. Siunplo room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTFAL HOUSE,
F. 11 A AONF.W V.I.Of'K. I.BONN Proprietor. This Is n new

House, and has just liecn littod uii for the
jM'coinmodatioi'i of tho public. A portion
of tho patronage of tho public is solicited.
Jfi-- I v .

J. 13. Ilf.AIXK, Iff. !.,
TIONKSTA, PA.

' Oi'PH'K ITouns; 7 to! a. M., 7 to 9 v,
, Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

. ji. to ; v. m."

II. M4V. A. II. KKLLY.

MA Y, 1'AJIK C CO.,
B AUKEBS
Corner of 131m A Walnut Sts. Tioncsta.

li.tnK of ftiscmint nnd Deposit.

Iiiterost allowod on Timo Deposits.

CoMe(tions m;idoonn!l thoPrincipal points
' of tho U. S.

Collections soiicitod. IS-l- y

PIIGTOGRAPR GALLERY.

P.i.,
M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

"OPT T

t
-.

.

Pictures taken in ulltho latest styles
tho art. 2ii-- tr

QIIA11L13S RAlSIlJ,

PnAL'TlCAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's Rlacksmith shop,

13 LM ST., - - TIONljSTA.PA

THE BUCKEYE BUCKSMITH
(W. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located in the Roberts
shop, near Haslet's coi ners, where he

is prepared to incut all his old customers,
and as many new ones as fo 1 disposed to
favor him with their custom. His motto
is; "Live and lot live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tiotiesta, June 21, IsT'.i.

SUr.sciUI'.Ki'ortho Forest Republican

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilev. Klliot will occupy the pul
pit of the I'rcHby tcrian Church next
Sunda)', morning and evening.

Free Methodist preaching in tho
Universalis Church next Sunday
evening.

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

How does tlio news from Ohio
and Iowa strike you ?

Chestnuts ore a drug on the
market at $1.50 per bushel.

"Aro you going to the boat race ?"

is the common sulutation to-da-

Now is the tim to fix up side
walks befor winter or bad weather
sets iu.

-- The "Morning Dreamer," a neat,
oewhy littlo amateur weekly, published
at St. Petersburg, Pa., has reached our
sanctum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Bleakly, of
Fninkliu, Pa., spent a few days in
town this week, on a visit to Mrs.
'I ho mas.

Dr. Blaioe has laid a new walk
from the street to his door-step- , put
up a new gate, and otherwise im-

proved things about his residence.

Mrs. E. M. Wood, who has been
stopping in Tiotiesta for the past two
mont'is, returned to her home iu
Jamestown, N. Y., on Monday last.

Mr. Iforl. Adams came home
from Bradford on Monday evening a
little under-lhe-weathc- r. lie will
remain until thoroughly recuperated.

Mr. A. II. Partridge's father and
mother, of Jumestowu, N. Y., ar.e
paying him a visit at present. Both
are looking well, and, wo believe, are
enjoying good health iu their old age.

The Supreme Court of this State
has rendered n decision! in th riot
cases. It decides that Allegheny
county is liable lor damages inflicted
by the rioters.

Messrs. Dcrickson & Co., having
purchased a largo white oak timber
tract on Bates Kun, about two miles
east of this place, across the river, will
shortly commence the erection of a
uew Have mill iu that vicinity. They
expect to havo enough timber to keep
them running a couplo of years.

Ii: glancing over the list of premi-

ums awarded at the recent Clarion
county lair, we notice that a Miss
Kate Iluukin took nearly all the prizes
in the cookery department, from which
we would infer that some nice young
fellow would do well to engage Miss
Kate's services for the balance of her
life.' . ;

Although two weeks have elapsed
siuce the deer season opened we have
yet to see or hear of tho first one being
tlai:i. A few saddles of venison will
be taken at this office "on subscrip-
tion." P. S. Since writing we learn
that Mr. T. J. Van Giesen laid out a
buck lat Saturday morning, which
weighed 222 pounds dressed.

Ve acknowledge the receipt of a
basket of very fine apples from Maj.
Woodcock, of Neilltown, this county.
There were eighteeu of them, and the
eighteen weighed a trifle over fifteen
pounds. And they wero'ut assorted
and picked over either, but taken as
they were gathered from the orchard.
Tho Miijor will please accept our
thanks.

Messrs. Jamieson fc Copeland
have their machinery and other mate-

rial on the ground and are rapidly
pushing their mill at the mouth of
Tubbs Uun to completion. They are
putting in a circular and will manu
13 dure lumber as well as staves. They
have secured the timber on a large
tract of land belonging to Judge
Proper, on which their is considerable
pino and hemlock, as well as oak. The
mill will be ready for running in the
course of two or three weeks.

Take notice to the advertisement
of the special excursion to the IIaulan
Courtney Boat Race, in this issue
Supt. Wilson offers the citizens along
tho route a rare chanco to witness this
great boat race between the two
greatest living oarsmen. Many of our
citizens have contemplated attending
this race for some time, und now that
an opportunity is offered them at a
very low rate they will doubtless take
it in. It will be the greatest boat
race ever known in this country, and
Chautauqua will be thronged with
people as it never was before. It will
be worth the money to see the crowd
and enthusiasm if nothing else.
Tickets will be good until Oct. 23th.

OHIO!!!
OVERVHEtr.llHG VCTORY I

Tremendous Republican
CiSnlniv!

Democrats Nowhere, and
Grcenbackers Not

Mentioned!

The IlepiiblciaiiN 5Ikc a
Clean Sweep of II I

IOWA SOLID I

Kepubliean Majority Over
Twenty Thousand !

This rooming's associate press dis-

patches give Ohio to the Republicans
by 20,000 majority on tho State ticket,
and the legislature Republican by a
cloar working majority, thus giving
them the U. S. Senator in Thurman's
place, whose term expires shortly.
Nothing whatever is said about the
Greenbackers. Hoopla 1

I O IV A !
Elects the entire Republican State
ticket by majority, a gain of
16,000 over last year. The Republicans
will hare a majority in the legislature
on joint ballot of sixty-five- . Good
miff!

Base Bail.

Our Tisnesta base ballists covered
thsraselvcj with glory on Saturday
last. ' Two games were played ; the
first between tbe Second Nine of this
place, and the Dutch Hill boys. This
game was called about half past nine
in the morning, and lasted until noon,
resulting in a victory for the Second
Nine. The Dutch Hill boys are hard
workers, but inexperienced in tho rules
of the game. They came down to
have some fun with the boys, and
didn't expect to win the game. After
finishing, they were taken to tho Law-

rence House and treated to their din-uer- s,

expressing themselves well
pleased with the hospitality shown
thtra. The following is the score' by
innings :

Innings I 8 4 S 0 7 8 0
Duich JlHl... 1 0 26Second Nino 4 3 G 33

After dinner the Tylersburg boys
and the C. O.' D.'s had their hitch.
The result of this game was a great
surprise to all, as it was expected
Tylersburg would walk awa'y with our
boys very eafily ; and yet, wo don't
know what should have induced such
a belief, as our boys had won the last
game. Both clubs were rusty, having
hul very little practice since they last
played together. Tionosta, having
woo the toss, which always goes far
toward winning the game, sent Tylers-
burg to tho bat; the first inning
resulting in a white-was- h for the
latter, and two tallies for Tionesta.
Tylersburg scored one on second inning,
after which they received five straight
goose eggs, while their opponents kept
piling up tally after tally. Hendricks'
pitching, or rather his "monkeying"

seemed to bother tho boys, and we
understand they were under the im-

pression that our boys had put up a
job on them and imported a man ; but
in this we can assure tho boys they
were mistaken, as Hendricks has been
here for the past two months, and has
played with the boys as a substitute
when they were a man short, which
was the case on Saturday. At tho
beginning of the game Geo. Kerr,
Tylersburg's catcher, received a severe
blow from the ball, which liked to
6top his playing; but as Georgo has
got more sand than tho entire Brad-

ford oil region, he was soon up and at
it again. About .the middle of the
game he got another whack below the
belt. These injiries to tbeir principal
man went a good way toward beating
Tylersburg boys so badly. However,
they took their defeat gracefully, and
expressed themselves ready to try it
again if the weather remained pleasant.
Following is the

score :

TIONKSTA. TYLUKSItUItU.
n. o. n.

W. Hillings 3b.. 4 2Kcrre 1 0
Haslet, s. h 2 4.Terrill e. f. 4 0
A JI Dulo lb 0 B WOIteyiiPr JU.3 1
Hendricks p 4 2!lthode r. f 3 1

Hood r. f..." 3 4 N H Itevner p...2 2
Klinestivere 4 2'W. 11. Korr 31..4 1

J. Huliiifrsb.... 1 4 U 13 Rcynor2b...!l 0
Inffersen 1. f, i 0 Stanley 1. f. 4 e
Noblo r. 1'. 3 Anderson h. b 3 0

27 20 J 27 5

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Tionesta 2 2334702 3 21
Tylersburg... 0 1000002 25

Sick headaches incessantly distract
many. Let such use "Sellers' Liver
Pills." 23c. a box. For sale by
Bovard. o0 2t.

The party engaged in the survey
of the Allegheny river, sent out by the
U. S. Government, arrived at this
point last Friday evening, having
started from Olean on the 22d of
August, and been on the way ever
since. The following gentlemen com-

pose the party : John B. Dougherty,
U. S. Engineer ; Jas. McFailaud,
Assistant ; A. B. Brockett, Charles
Seidell, Ja. A. Painter and W. M.
Awl. They travel in a small flat
boat with a cabin, in which they sleep,
cat, drink and are merry. They were
very willing to answer all questions
nnd give information, but owing to
the short time they remained here we
were unable to obtain such statistics
as we would like to have given our
readers. We may give them in the
future. Engineer Dougherty thinks
the plan of making the Allegheny a
navngable stream most ft asable, and
Bays the expense would be much less
than some might suppose. He also
says if the people consider their own
interests they willl urge ou tho work,
as the benefit this country would derive
from it in the way of developing its
resources can scarcely be imagined.
Forest county would derive one grent
benefit from it, and that is in the
transportation of lumber. Barges
could be run tho greater portion of
the year, and in this way our lumber-
men could market their lumber with-

out the usual risks and delays. Let
our citizens lend all theencouragment
possible.

Brookstou, this county, has an
amateur company composed of home
talent, which has givett several enter-

tainments during the past summer.
These performances are said bj those
who have attended them to bo very
entertaining, and have elicted a good
deal of praise from the citizens. Last
FriJay evening they gave the first
performance at which any admission
was charged and it is said to have
been well patronized aud a complete
success all round; tho audience having
been vory highly pleased. We have
received a programme of the per-

formance, together with the names of
the performers, and would like to give
it to our readers, but it having arrived
rather late we are compelled to omit
it this time. We hope ffhen they pro-

pose having another entertainment
they will send us the programme in
time.

Wo hear from good authority
that Messrs. Horton, Crary fc Co., of
Sheffield, Pa., will, as soon as spring
opens, build a narrow guage railroad
down Tionesta creek, to a point 12 or
15 miles below that place, for the pur-

pose of transporting bark to their
tannery. They have secured a charter
for the road aud will push it through
next summer without fail, aud may
extend it as far down as Balltowu.
Should this be done, it is altogether
probable the " project of building a
road from this place up the creek and
connecting with them at the above
place, so much talked of last spring,
would receive a new ' impetus, nnd
doubtless be carried through. If the
tendency of the times continue to
brighten until spring, it would not be
a foolish prediction to say thai this
result will be attained.

Mr. Peter Berry passed through
town last week en routo for Balltowu,
for the purpose of renewing operations
at lhat'placo. They propose drilling
the well recently struck to the third
sand, at the same time arranging it in
such a way as not to spoil the present
well, about 200 feet deep, should the
third sand prove a failure. If the
project proves a success, and they get
a paying well, active operations will
be commenced forthwith. At all
events, we are given to understand, at
leait two more wells will be sunk as
soon as practicable.

The followiug item we get from a
Scotch Hill correspondence to the
Clarion Jiepulliean, and we're some-

what curious to know whether it has
referenco to our Lacy town :

"A young lady of Lacytowu at-

tempted to drown herself iu tho mill
pond at that place a few weeks ago.
She was discovered just as she was

about to make tho fatal plunge, and
persuaded to wait and die a natural
death."

Mr. P. L. Van Allen, assistant
manager for W. II. Andrews, tbe
mammoth dry goods merchant, was in
town yesterday, distributiug bill.- - and
looking after the interests of this
wonderful establishment in, this sec-

tion. He is an agreeablo gentleman,
calculated to make friends wherever
she goes.

Tho State Normal School offers

to those who desire to become tench
era, tho best advantages at very low
rates. Write for circulars, address,
J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

List of letters remaining iu
Tioncsta P. O., Oct. 15, 1870: Janus
Benson, Messrs. Carpenter Bro?., W.
A. Horn, G. T. Latimer, Oliver Wil-

son, E. Puddy Esq., 2, Win. Nevelc,
Thos. Martin, Mike McNamra. If not
called for within four weeks will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

At a meeting of the Odd Fellows
last Friday evening, the following off-

icers were appointed and installed in
addition to those mentioned in our
last issue : Assistant secretary, (.
Jamieson, elected ; Chaplain, Rev. A.
O. Stone; Conductor, P. M. Clark;
Warden, S. II. Haslet; R. S. to N.G.,
J. II. Dirgmrn ; L. S. to N. G., D. F.
Copeland ; O. G., J. D. Dawson ; J. D.,
II. Swaggart ; R. S. to V. G., J. E.
Blaioe; L. S. to V. G., W. A.
Hilands; R. S. S., R. Z. Gillespie;
L. S. S., R. B. Crawford.

Every one will find a general
tonic iu "Liudsey's Impioved Blood

Searcher." All druggists sell it. For
sale by Bovard. 00 2t.

Coall Coal ! Coal! ! I

Richard Williams, of Washington
Township, Clarion County, will sell
coal at tho George Mealy Coal Bank
at six cents per bushel, from tho first
of October. St.

MARRIED.
TA'NCII JON13S. At tho residence of

tho brides parents, near Fagundas,
Forest Co., I'a Oct. 8, lt57!, by Itev.
J. V. Hicks, Mr. II. A. Lynch of Sandy
Lake, Mercer Co., and Miss A. K. Jones.

WI3NK SIIULTZ. In TUusville, Oct.
11,1870, by Simon Strouse, Esq., Mr.
I'erdinand Wenk of Tionesta, Iii., and
Miss M. J. Shultz, of Stowarts ltun, Pa.

ABBOTT McKINLKY. At tho resi-

lience of tho bride's paronls, iu Mill- -

villasc, Erie Co., Pa., Oct. 8, 1S7D, by Kev.
John Abbott, Mr. W. S. Abbott, and
Miss Tillio McKinley.
Mr. Abbott will be remembered by

many of our citizens ns tho gentleman
who presided over tho toll house till
at the river bridge, for a year or two.
ItMs a Till of a higher order, with"ie"
added, over which he now presides,
and we hope they may be happy and
prosperous till death shall seperate
them. '

PITTSBURGH,

TUUSVILLE AND BUFFALO

RAILWAY !

Ill VEll DIVISION)

Hi C1T1Y
INTERNATIONAL

BOAT RAC E!

.Special luciigei' Train
FKOM

pDIOUTETO fAYVILLE,
Via Oil City,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER, IBTH.

Reaving Tidioute at 6:30 a. m.,
and Tionesta 7:14 a. m., Re-
turning from Mayville im-
mediately after tho Race.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

From Tidioute, Trmikey-vill- e

and Hickory ::.50.
From Tionesta and liable

itock s::.oo.

From Oleopolis $2.oO.

Tickets good from Octobor 13th
to 25th inclusive.

T. H. WILSON,
Supt., P. T. & II. P..

0 f B

Tin 'wr i a rs sx
Notice is hereby '.riven that by order of

the Committee i "v ill, on '1 TES1A Y, Oc-
tober (21 ) Twcnty-lirst- , A. D. 1 S71 1, nt 11
o'clock, expose to sale and sell at public
auction, lit the Court 1 louse, in tho City of .

Pittsburg, all of the rijrht, title, intesest
nnd claim of Alexander Mcdlure nnd Win.
II. Kwinu', bankrupt, in of, in to, nnd
out of, all the following described proper-
ty, with nil the rights, powers and privil-
eges thereto annexe d, in-al- l those certain
parcels of Ian ! situate mainly in the
township of Karmin.tou, in the county of
Clarion, and Stale of Pennsylvania, imit
partly in Kovo-- county, in said State, sur-
veyed by bum s Caldwell, in November,'
170, and described as follows:

I'.ejrimiim;- - ru a line dividing Clarion
and Forest counties, riiiiniiitf tlienco. east
into Forest county ninety-nin- e and n half,
(!'.)!) porches to a post; Ihcncp south
seveiity-sev'-- n and ei;;ht-te- nt lis (77
perches to a fallen hemlock : thonct) south'
thirty-liv- e (:!") decrees west one- hundred
Rnd seventeen (117) perches to a hemlock
thence east sixteen nnd six-tent- ( 16(1-1- 0)

perches to ii maple, now post ; thenco,
south sixty-lou- r and a half (ti II iperches to
a post ; thenco west lliirty-eih- t nd si.x-tont- hs

(:;x lurches to a post.; thenco
north thirty-fou- r (".!) perches to a white-- ,

pine stump ; thence north fifty ( V) dvfjrees
west one hundred and six i piii) perches to
a hemlock; thence south fitly ("')) decrees
west seventy-thre- e (7;i) perches to n white?
oak stump; thenco south one, hundred
and twenty tlll perches to a white, oak ;.
thence west lil'ly-tw- o (52) perches to a
white onk ; thence south li fly-tw- o ("Uj
porches to a post ; thenco west'one hun-
dred uml forty-fou- r fill perches to
a post; thence south lil'ly-tw- o (.V2)
perches to a post; thenco west ono hun-
dred and twelve ( 1 l'J) perches to a whito
pine; thence north one hundred and
twcnty-oifjh- t and a half (1-- M; porches to ;i
post ; thence oast one hundred and twolvo
(112) perches to a po.st ; thence north sixty-- ,
one and oi;;ht-tenih- s (Hi perches to' :

beech stump ; theneo north seventy (7(1)
decrees east one hundred and sixty-seve- n

(li;7) perches to a post; thenco north
fifteen 15) dc.riess west one himdiod and
six-tent- (l(i(Mi-H)- J perches to a white
oak, now post; thenco north seventy-tw- o

"-
-' decrees east two hundred ami two

(202 pe relies to a hemlock, tu the place of
bririnninfr, containing live hundred ami
thirly-ein- ht and two-tent- 5:!si-1- 0 acres.

Also an ,: i' tract of land situate in
said town.- - !r of Farmimrtou, county of
Clarion, described ;'s follows : 15et;iiinin';-upo-

the said map ;;t a white oak in tho
northwest am;!o and nnmim; theneo cast
two hundred and ninety-si- x and a half
2!n perches to a, whito pine; thenco

south four (4 decrees east tmo hundred
and ninety-si- x ttiii perches to a servieo
berry ; thenco south one hundred and
thirty-nin- e (1-j- perches to a post ; tin nco
west fifty-si- x I5ti) perches to a white pino;
thence south l'oiu u en I I decrees west
one hundred and iiiuety-iiv- e I:i5j perches
to a post ; thence seventy-tw- o 72 dorec
west, ono hundred ( UnjJ porches to a whit-t- .

oak; thence north sixteen Hi) dojrrce.'r.
west ono bundled and ten I luj perches to
n pitch pine, them e somu seventy (70
decrees west ono hundred mid ten 110
perches to a pest ; t hence north li fly-si- x

(5GJ perches to i post ; thence west ono
hundred and twenty-si- x 120 perches to
a post ; thence north thirty-nin- e 3t) per-
ches to a post ; thenco cast seventy-fou- r
74 perches to a maple; thence north ono

hund rod 100 perches to a post; thenco
south seventy-thru;.- ! 7.! decrees west ono
hundred und thirty-liv- e 1 "." pen-lie- s to a
white oak ; thence north lifty 50 doLrroos
west ono hundred and seventeen "1 17

perches to a Whito oak ; thenco south
forty (10 decrees west twenty-si- x 2i
porches to a maple; thence north fifty 50
decrees west eighty-seve- n WJ porches to
a whito oak ; thence north forty 40J de-
crees oast ninety-tw- o H2 perches to a
white pine stump ; thenco north ten lu

"decrees cast aixty-on- o ill perches to a,
whito ia!c ; thence south iorty 40 degrees
east one hundred and seventy-seve- n and
neven-tenth- s 177 7-- perches ton post;
thenco north sixty Ooj degrees east ono.
hundred and live and a half I05J perches
to a whito oak, now post; thenco north
fighty-oi;;h- t SS perches to u post ; thenco
east ono hundred aud two and one-tent- h

102 perches to u white pine ; thenco
north oiglily-i'ou- r (M) pontiles to the piaoo
of beginning. The above described tract
of land Contains ono thousand tiireo hun-
dred and ono aud fourteen
(1:101 0) acres. Seo deeds recorded
in Clarion, vol. O. 20, pages 20, 2:il and
2:12, also vol. 1'. 22, pagus 10(1, 4U7, and
4: i!i.

Said interest being as per deeds on
record as above, tho ono undivided half
interest.

Terms of sab; : One-th;r- d cash tho
balance in equal installments iu ti, 12 aud
IS months, ith.ii per cent, interest to bo
secured by 20 days tight mortuairo.

1. 1JOSTKTTKU,
Oct 1. Trustee.

mm ! !

I take pleasure iu telling the Sporting
Flaternily that I have

tub: iii si-j.s-
s

FKOM Hoit.U'K JONT.S, To H'lloM 1
SU1.1) IT IN' lb71.

T AM NICKI.Y Iam'ATKH at my old
I stand, anil I ,uo prepared to attend to
all my friends, and the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUH LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall alo continue to handle the

While" Hetvlujv .!!aeiiiiie,
i;d the

CHICAGO S1MGEM SEWING MACHINE
Como ami see me. You will :i::d mo

ALWAYS AT HOMi:.
Muzzle I.oadois nuuld to order and war-

ranted.

rrjTRrP A I KINO IN ALL ITS
BRANMIIT3 PROMPTLY. AilD

FAITHFULLY DOiili

II. .1. I3AIJ)WIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12, ls70.

FT Ol BILKING '

Always tho Best.
This Standard American I'o'.viler la used' and fiidorsud lv thousands oi the vory l .t

rum Iu !. I InouIioul tlio count rv. FhcIi run loutaiiia u tu ill liu ukumuv lo u ; ms.:i';ul
ul u mhii Ihmi-- iiiislakcs me llloiiv iiiiHt.vttlc.

WIl.YNNliU" I'inuM ly ii i r iui'uui'tvix, llutvts. I'.Huidf-aa-- l r'txe IVw. I Tin-- - .'


